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AMENDMENT MAY 2020 DUE TO COViD 19

The 」ocai Authorltles and PoIice and C「ime Panels (Coronavirus) (Flexibiiity of 」ocaI

Autho「ity PoIice and C「ime PaneI IVleetings) (Engiand and WaIes) Regulations 2020

No.392 came into fo「ce on 4 Ap「ii 202O,

under the reguIations Iocai authorities may detemlne not to hoId their annuaI meetjng

untiI May 2021・ Where meetings are held, the ReguIatlons p○○vide that IocaI autho「ities

have the flexibiIfty to hoId meetings at any time of day and on any day, tO alter how

frequentIy meetlngs can be heId and to move or cancei meetings without requiring

furthe「 notice. As Iocai autho「ities (inciuding parish counciis) are not required to hOId

annuaI meetings under these ReguIatIons, Current appOintments (Chai「, Vice Chair

aれd members of wo「king g「oups) wiII continue unt‖ the next amuaI meeting of the

Pa「ish councii or when the Iocai authorfty detem[nes. This p「ovides, in the absence of

an annuaI meetlng, COntInufty of membersh巾,

The Regulations p○○vide for meetIngs to be held remoteiy until May 2O21, For the

Pu「pOSeS Of any statuto「y requi「ement, membeI.S Of the IocaI auth○○fty wiil be

COnSldered as attending a meeting if they can hear, and where practicabIe see, and be

heard and, Whe「e p「acticabIe, be seen by other members and the pu教川c. This alIows

for meetings to be heId by remote means incIuding via teIephone confe「enclng, Video

conferencing, Iive webchat and live stream!ng,

Where it is stipuiated that documents are `’open to inspectlon’’, the Reguiations

p「ovide that this requirement is satisfied by the documents (notices, agendas, minutes

etc) being pubIished on the CouれCii’s website,

1.　　　RULES OF DEBATE AT MEE丁iNGS

a Motions on the agenda shail be conside「ed ln the order that they appear unIess the orde「 is

Changed at the disc「etion ofthe Chai「 ofthe meeting.

b A motlOn (inciuding an amendment) shail not be p「ogressed unIess it has been moved and

SeCOnded

C A motIOn On the agenda that is not moved by its p「OPOSe「 may be t「eated by the Chai「 ofthe

meeting as withd「awn.

d If a motion (incIuding an amendment) has been seconded, it may be withd「awn by the

ProPOSer Only with the consent of the seconde「 and the meeting.

e An amendment is a p「OPOSa=o 「emove o「 add wo「ds to a motion. 1t shaII not negate the

motion.

f lf an amendment to the o「iginai motion is ca面ed, the originai motion (as amended) becomes

the substantive motion upon which further amendment(S) may be moved.

g An amendment shalI not be conside「ed unIess ea「Iy ve「bai notice of it is given at the meeting

and言f requested by the Chai「 of the meeting, is expressed in w珊ng to the Chai「.

h A Co…C帥O「 may mOVe an amendment to his/he「 OWn mOtion if agreecl by the meeting. if a

motion has ai「eady been seconded, the amendment shaIi be with the consent ofthe
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SeCOnde「 and the meeting.

I lfthe「e is mo「e than one amendment to an oれglnai o「 Substantive motion, the amendments

ShaIl be moved in the orde「 directed by the Chai「 Ofthe meeting.

j SuPject to standing o巾e「 1(k), 0nly one amendment sha= be moved and debated at a time,

the order of which sha= be di「ected by the Chai「 of the meeting.

k One o「 mo「e amendments may be discussed together ifthe Chai「 Ofthe meetjng consjders

this expedient but each amendment shaIi be voted upon sepa「ateiy.

1　A Counc剛o「 may not move more than one amendment to an o「iginai o「 Substantive motion.

m The move「Ofan amendment has no right ofrepIy atthe end ofdebate on it.

n V¥爪e「e a series of amendments to an originaI motlOn a「e Carried, the move「 Of the o「iginal

motion sha= have a 「ight of 「epIy either at the end of debate on the first amendment o「 at the

Very end ofdebate on the final substantive motion immedjateiy before it is put to the vote.

O Uniess pemitted by the Chai「 Ofthe meeting, a Counci=o「 may §Peak once in the debate on

a motion except:

i tO SPeak on an amendment moved by anothe「 CounciIIo「;

II tO mOVe O「 SPeak on anothe「 amendment if the motion has been amended since

he/She last spoke;

iij to make a point of o「de「;

iv.　to gIVe a Pe「SOnaI expianation; O「

V,　tO eXe「Cise a 「ight of reply.

P During the debate on a motion, a Counc=or may interrupt oniy on a point of o「de「 o「 a

PerSOnaI explanation and the CounciIIor who was inte「「upted sha= stop speaking. A

Counc川o「 「aising a point of orde「 ShalI identify the standing orde「 which he/she considers

has been breached o「 SPeCify the othe「 irreguIarty in the proceedIngS Ofthe meeting he/She

is concemed by.

q A point of orde「 Sh訓be decided by the Chai「 Ofthe meeting and hjs爪e「 decision shail be

傭nai.

「　When a motion is unde「 debate, nO Othe「 motion sh訓be moved except:

i to amend the motiOn;

"　　tO P「OCeed to the next business;

川　tOadjoumthedebate;

iv.　to putthemotiontoavote,

∨.　tO aSk a pe「SOn tO be no Ionger heard o「to Ieavethe meeting;

vI.　tO 「efe「 a motlOn tO a COmm請ee o「 sub-COmmittee fo「 consideration;

Vi主　to excIude the public and p「ess;
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Viii. to adjoum the meeting; Or

ix.　to suspend pa軸CuIa「 Standing o「de「(S) excepting those which 「e¶ect mandatory

statutory o「 Iegai 「equi「ementS.

S Befo「e an o「iginaI or substantive motion is put to the vote, the Chai「 Of the meeting shaiI be

Satisfied that the motion has been sufflcientIy debated and that the move「 Of the motion

under debate has exe「Cised o「 Waived his 「lght of 「epIy.

t Excluding motionS mOVed unde「 Standing o「de「 1(「), the contributions or speeches by a

Counc剛o「 Sha= 「eiate only to the motion unde「 discussion and sha= not exceed 2 mi…teS

Without the consent of the Chai「 Ofthe meeting.

2.　　　DISORDERLY CONDUCT AT MEETiNGS

a No pe「son shaiI obst「uct the transaction of busjness at a meeting o「 behave o簡ensiveiy o「

imp「OPe「看y. 1f this standing orde「 is ignored, the Chai「 of the meeting sha= request such

Pe「SOn(S) to mode「ate or imp「ove thei「 COnduct.

b if a person(S) diSregards the request of the Chaj「 Of the meeting to mode「ate or imp「ove thei「

COnduct, any Counc=io「 O「 the Chai「 of the meeting may move that the person be no Ionge「

heard or be excIuded f「Om the meeting. The motion言f seconded, Sha= be put to the vote

Without discussion.

C If a resoiution made unde「 Standing order 2(b) is ignored, the Chai「 Of the meeting may take

furthe○ ○easonabie steps to restore o「de「 o「 to p「og「ess the meeting. This may include

tempo「a「iiy suspending o「 Ciosing the meeting.

3.　　　MEETINeS GENERA」しY

a Meetings shaii not take place in premises which at the time of the meeting a「e used fo「the

SuPPiy of aicohol, unless no othe「 Premises a「e avaiIabIe free of charge or at a reasonable

COst.

b The minimum three ciear daysforれOtice ofa meetlng does not inciudethe day on

Which notice was issued, the day of the meeting, a Sunday, a day of the Christmas

break, a day of the Easte「 break or of a bank hoIiday ol a day appointed for pub=c

thanksgiving o「 mouming.

C Meetings shaII be open to the publ!c unIess thelr presence is p「ejudiciaI to the pubIic

interest by reason of the con傭dentiaI natu「e of the business to be transacted or for

Other speciaI reasons, The pubIic’s exciusion f「om pa巾Or a= of a meeting shaiI be

by a resoIution which shaII give reasons for the pubiic’s exclusion.

d Members of the public may make 「ep「esentations, anSWe「 queS個ons and give evidence at a

meeting which they a「e entitIed to attend in respect ofthe busIneSS On the agenda.

e The period of time designated for pubiic participation at a meeting in acco「dance with standing

Orde「 3(d) shalI not exceed lO minutes unIess directed by the Chai「 ofthe meeting.

f SuPJeCt tO Standing o「de「 3(e), a membe「 Ofthe pubIic sha= not speak fo「 mo「e than 2

mInuteS.
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g ln ac∞rdance with standing o「de「 3(d), a queStion sh訓not 「equire a response at the meeting

no「 Start a debate on the question. The Chai「 Ofthe meeting may di「ect that a written o「 orai

「esponse be given.

h Du「ing the Pubiic Fo「um, a Pe「SOn Sha= 「aise his/he「 hand when 「equesting to speak. The

Chai「 of the meeting may at any time ask a pe「SOn tO Stand when speaking. A pe「SOn Who

SPeaks at a meeting shaii di「ect his/her comments to the Chai「 Ofthe meeting.

i Counciiiors may not respond to matters 「aised du「ing the Pubiic Forum uniess directed to by

the Chai「 or Vice Chai「.

j Oniy one perso両S Pe「mitted to speak at a tjme. 1f mo「e than one person wants to speak, the

Chai「 of the meeting shali djrect the o「de「 Of speaking.

k Subject to standing o「der 3(I), a PerSOn Who attends a meeting is pemitted to report on

tlle meeting whiIst the meeting ls open to the pubI!c. To ``report” means to fiIm,

photograph, make an audio recording of meeting p「oceedings, uSe any Other means fo「

ena師ng persons not present to see or hear the meeting as it takes pIace or Iater or to

「eport o「 to provide o「aI o「 w「i慣en commentary about the meeting so that the report or

Commentary ls avaiiabie as the meeting takes place or later to personsれOt PreSent.

I A person p「esent at a meetlng may not p○○vide an oraI report o「 o「al commentary about

a meeting as it takes pIace without pemission.

m The press shaiI be p「ovided with reasonabIe faciiities fo「 the taking oftheir report of aiI

or part of a meetin9 at Which they a「e entitIed to be p「esent,

n Subject to standing o巾e隠which indicate othen〃ise, anything autholised o川equl「ed to

be done by, to Or before the Chai「 of the CounciI may in his/he「 absence be done by, to

Or befo「e the Vlce Chai○ ○f the Counc肌

O The Chair of the Counci○, if present, ShalI preside at a meeting. 1f the Chai「 is absent

from a meeting, the Vice Cha!r of the Counc冊f present, ShalI p「eside. If both the Chai「

and the Vice Chai「 are absent from a meetlng, a CounclIlor as chosen by the

Counci=ors present at the meeting shaii preside at the meeting.

P SuPject to a meeting belng quorate, aII questions at a meeting shaII be dec!ded by a

majorfty of the CounciIIors p「esent and votlng・

q The Chai「Ofa meeting may give an o「iginaI vote on any matte「 putto the vote, and in

the case of an equality of votes may exercise hlsIher castIng vote whethe〇 〇〇 not heIshe

gave an o「iginai vote"

See sねn伽)g Orders 5 W and W for肋e di掩偲nt m/es肋at appl画画he elec的n ofme Cha”-Of

的e Counc〃 at me Amual Mee“ng of the Counc〃.

r unless standきng o「ders p○○vide othenvise, VOting on a question shali be by a show of

hands. At the request of a Counc冊or, the voting on any questlon sha= be recorded so

as to show whether each CounciIIo「 present and voting gave hisIher vote fo「 O「 against

that que§tion. Such a request sha= be made before moving on to the next item of business

On the agenda・

S The minutes ofa meeting sha= incIude an accurate 「ecord ofthefoiiowing:
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i the time and piace ofthe meeting;

○○　　the names of CouncⅢ0「S Who are present and the names of CouncⅢ0「S Who a「e absent;

川　interests that have been decIa「ed by CounciiIo「s;

iv,　the g「ant of dispensations (lf any) to Counciliors;

∨.　Whethe「 a Councj=o「 Ief=he meetjng when matters that they heid interests in were being

considered;

Vi. iftherewas a public participation session; and

Vii.　the 「esolutions made.

t A Counc肌o「 who has a discIosabIe pecuniary interest o「 anothe「 interest as set out In

the Council’s Code of Conduct In a matter being considered at a meeting is subject to

statutory llmitations or restrictions under the code on hisIher light to participate and

VOte On that matte「.

u No business may be transacted at a meetlng unless at Ieast oneJthlrd of the whoIe

numbe「 of members of the CounciI are p「esent, quO「um for this Councii ls three,

V lf a meet!ng Is or becomes inquo「ate no business sha= be t「ansacted and the meeting

ShaIl be ciosed. The business on the agenda fo「 the meeting shail be aqjoumed to anothe「

meeting.

W A meeting sha= not exceed a period of2 hours, eXcePtWith ag「eement ofat ieast 3

Counciiiors present at the meeting, Who agree to keep the meeting quo「ate and continue with

the remaining business.

4,　　　ADVISORYハNORKiNG CROUPS

a Uniess the Councii dete「mines otheMise, an adviso「yNorking g「OuP may aPPOint a sub-

g「OuP Whose tems of refe「ence and membe「S ShaiI be detemined by the advisoryNorking

grOuP.

b The members of a group may incIude non-CounciIIo「S unless it is a g「OuP Which makes

recommendations about the finances of the Council.

C Adviso「y/wo「king g「OuPS may have a designated ag「eed budget and can dete「mine spending

Priorities fo「 that agreed budget. To ensure fu= counciI is awa「e of expenditure, aII cheques

are signed by fu= councii.

5.　　ORDINARY COUNCi」 MEETiNCS

a In an eIection year, the AnnuaI Meetlng ofthe Counc= shaII be heId on orwithin 14

days foIiowing the day on which the CounciIIors elected take o鮒ce・

b In a yea「 Which is not an eIectlon yea「, the AnnuaI Meeting of the Counc!I shaIl be heId

On any day in IVlay as the Councll decldes,

C IfれO Othe「time is fixed, theAnnuaI Meeting ofthe CounciI shaII take pIace at 6pm'
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d ln additIon to the AmuaI Meetlng ofthe Council, at Ieas=h「ee othero「dinary meetings

shalI be heid in each year on such dates and times as the Council decides.

e The flrst business conducted attheAnnual Meeting ofthe councII sha= bethe

election of the Chair and Vice Chair of the CounciI.

f The chai「 o=he Councii, unIess he庵he has resigned or becomes dlsquaIified, ShaII

COntinue ln o鮒ce and p「eslde at the AnnuaI Meeting untiI his/he「SucceSSO=s eiected

at the next AnnuaI IVleetlng of the Councli.

g The Vice Chair of the Councii, unIess he/she resigns or becomes disquaiified, ShaIi

hoId o綿ce unt旧mmediateIy after the election of the Chair of the Council a=he next

AnnuaI Meeting of the CounciI,

h in an eIection year, if the cur「ent Chair of the CounciI has not been reでIected as a

member of the CounciI, heIshe shaII p「eside at the Annuai Meetlng until a successo「

Chai「 of the CounciI has been eIected. The current Chai「 Of the Councii shaII not have

an o「lgInaI vote ln respect of the eIect!on of the new Chair of the Councii but shaII give

a castlng vote ln the case of an equality of votes,

I In an eIection year, if the cu「rent Chai「 of the Council has beeれreセIected as a membel.

Of the CounciI, helshe shaII preside at the AnnuaI Meeting untiI a new Chair of the

councII has been elected, He/She may exe「Cise an orlglnai vote in respect of the

eIection of the new Chai○ ○f the CounciI and sha= give a casting vote in the case of an

equaiify of votes,

I FoiIowing the eIection ofthe Chai「 Ofthe CounciI and Vice Chair of the Council at the Annuai

Meeting, the business sha旧nciude:

I in an eiection year, deiivery by the Chair of the CounciI and Couれc肌Ors Of their

acceptance of o簡ce foms unIess the Councii resoIves forthis to be done at a

Iater date, In a year which is not an eIection yea「, deIivery by the Chair of the

Councii of his/her aCCePtanCe Of office fom uniess the CouncII resoIves for this

to be done at a Iater date;

ii.　Confimation ofthe accu「acy ofthe minutes ofthe Iast meeting ofthe Councii;

iii,　Appointment of Counci=ors to existing adviso「yNo「king groups;

iv. Appointment of CounciiIors to any new advISO「yNOrking g「OuPS in a∞O「dance with

standing o「de「 4;

∨.　Review and adoption of app「op「iate standing o「ders and financiai 「eguIations, unless

unde「 Significant revjew;

Vi,　Review of arrangements (活cluding legal agreements) with other iocai authorities, nOt-

for-PrOfit bodies and businesses.

Vii. Review of 「ep「esentation on o「 work with exte「naI bodies and arrangements for

「eporting back;

Viii. in an eIection year, tO make a汀angementS With a view to the Councii becoming eIigjbie

to exel’cise the Gene「al Powe「 of Competen∞ in the future;
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ix, Review of invento「y of land and othe「 assets incIuding buiIdings and o簡∞ equiPment;

X,　Confimation of a町angementS for insurance cove「 in 「espect of a= insu「able risks;

Xi.　Revjew of the Councii’s and/o「 sta簡subscriptions to other bodies,

×ii. Review of the Councii’s compiaints procedu「e;

Xiii. Review ofthe CounciI’s policies, P「OCedures and p「actices in 「espect of its obiigations

under f「eedom of information and data p「OteCtion legislation, unIess under significant

review (See also sfand励g OIders l/, 20 and 21〉,

Xiv. Review of the CounciI’s poIicy fo「 deaiing with the press/media;

XV. Review of the Councii’s empioyment poIicies and procedures;

XVi, Review of the CounciI’s expenditure lnCurred unde「 S.137 ofthe Locai Gove「nment Act

1972 o「 the GeneraI Powe「 Of Competence.

×Vii. Dete「mjning the time and pIace of ordina「y meetings ofthe Councji up to and inciuding

the next AnnuaI Meeting of the Council, unIess aI「eady agreed fo「 the caIenda「 yea「.

6.　　EXTRAORDiNARY MEETINGS OF THE COUNCi」 AND ADVISORYAVORKING

cROUPS

a The Chair of the Council may convene an extraordinaIγ meeting of the Councii at any

書Ime.

b If the Chair of the CounciI does not ca= an extrao「dinary meeting of the Councii with!n

SeVen days of having been requested in w「iting to do so by two Counclilors, any tWO

Counciilors may convene an extraordina「y meeting of the Councii. The public notice

giving the time, PIace and agenda for such a meeting shali be signed by the two

Counciiio博and pu胡Shed by the Cle「k in the usuai manner.

7.　　　PREVIOUS RESO」UTiONS

a A 「esoIution shaIi not be 「eve「Sed within six months except by a speciaI motion, Which

requi「es w皿en notice by at least 4 Counciilo「S tO be giVen tO the P「oper Offlcer in

accordance with standing o「de「 9.

b When a motion moved pu「suant to standing o「de「 7(a) has been disposed of, nO Simliar

motion may be moved fo「 a furthe「 Six months・

8.　　VOTING ON APPOINTMENTS

a V¥me「e mo「e than two persons have been nominated fo「 a positiOn tO be馴ed by the CounciI

and none ofthose pe「SOnS has 「eceived an absolute majority of votes in thei「 favou「, the

name of the pe「SOn having the least numbe「 Of votes sha= be st「uck offthe liSt and a f「esh

vote taken. This process sha= ∞ntinue until a maio「ity of votes is given in favou「 of one

Pe「SOn. A tie in votes may be se則ed by the casting vote exercisabie by the Chai「 Ofthe

8



a A motion shaIi reiate to the responsibiIities of the meeting fo「 which it is tabIed and in any

event sha= re教ate to the performan∞ Of the CounciI’s statuto「y functions. powers and

ObIigations o「 an issue which specifica=y a惰ects the Counc=’s area or its residents.

b No motion may be moved at a meeting unie§S it is on the agenda and the mover has given

W皿en notice of its wording to the Proper O簡ce「 at least 5 clea「 days before the meeting.

CIea「 days do not incIude the day ofthe noti∞ Or the day ofthe meeting.

C The P「OPe「 O怖Ce「 may, befo「e including a motion on the agenda received in accordance

With standing o「der 9(b), CO「rect Obvious g「ammaticai o「 typog「aphicaI erro「S in the wording

Of the motion.

d lfthe P「OPe「 O怖ce「 considers the wo「ding of a motion 「eceIVed in accordance with standing

Orde「 9(b) is not ciea「 in meanjng, the motion sha= be 「ejected untii the mover of the motion

「esubmits it, SO that it can be understood, in writing, tO the P「OPer O簡cer at ieast 5 clear

days befo「e the meeting.

e if the wordjng o「 subject of a p「oposed motion is considered imp「oper, the P「ope「 O糊ce「

ShaII consult with the Chai「 Of the forthcoming meeting o「, aS the case may be言he

Counc川O「S Who have convened the meeting, tO COnSide「 whether the motion shaII be

included in the agenda o「 rejected.

f The decision ofthe P「oper Office「 as to whethe「 0「 nOt tO include the motion on the agenda

Shaii be finai.

g Motions 「eceived sha= be re∞rded and numbered in the o「de「 that they are 「eceived.

h Motions 「ejected sha= be 「eco「ded with an explanation by the P「OPe「 O怖cer ofthe reason for

「句edion.

10.　　MOTiONS AT A IVIEETiNG THAT DO NOT REQUIRE WRITTEN NOTIcE

a The fo=owing motions may be moved at a meetjng without written notice to the P「OPe「

○怖ce「.

1　tO CO「「ect an inaccuracy in the d「a債minutes of a meeting;

=　　tO moVe tO a VOte;

ili tO defe「 COnSideration of a motion;

iv.　to refe「 a motion to a particula「 advisoryNo「king g「oup to p「ovide a 「ecommendation;

V.　tO aPPOint a person to preside at a meeting;

Vi. to changethe Orde「Ofbusiness on the agenda;
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Vii. to p「oceed tothe next business on the agenda;

Viii to 「equi「e a written report;

ix.　to appoint an advisoryNo「king g「oup;

X.　tO eXtend the time limjts fo「speaking;

Xi. to excIude the p「ess and pubIIC什Om a meeting in 「espect ofconfidentiaI o「othe「

infomation which is prqudiciai to the pubiic inte「est;

×ii. to not hea「furtherf「Om a CounciiIor ora memberofthe pu胡c;

Xiii. to exc看ude a CounciIIo「 O「 membe「 Ofthe pub=c for diso「de「iy conduct;

Xiv. to tempo「arily suspend the meeting,

XV. tO SuSPend a particuiar standing o「der (unless it 「e¶ects mandatory statuto「y o「 legaI

req ui 「ements〉 ;

XVi. to adjoum the meetjng; Or

XVli. to close the meeting.

1 1.　　MANAG∈MENT OF INFORMATION

See atso sfanding oIder 20.

a The Councii shaii have in pIace and keep unde○ ○eview, technicai and o喝anisational

measu「es to keep secure infomation (including personaI data) which it hoIds in paper

and eIectronIc fom. Such a○○angements shaIi incIude deciding who has access to

PerSOnaI data and encryption of pel’SOnai da屯.

b The CouncII sha= have in pIace, and keep under revlew, POIIcles for the retent!on and

Safe dest「uction of ai=nfomation (incIuding personaI data) which it hoIds in paper

and eIect「onic fom. The Council’s retention poIicy shall confim the pe「iod for which

lnfomation (inciuding personai data) sha= be 「etained or if this is not posslbIe the

C冊eria used to detemine that pe「iod (e.g. the 」!mitation Act 1980),

C The agenda, paperS that support the agenda and the minutes of a meeting shali not

discIose or othenIVise undemine confldentiaI information or personaI dafa wlthout

legaI justification.

d CouncIIIors, Sta簡, the Counc!i’s contractors and agents shaIl not dlscIose confidentiai

infomation o「 personaI data without IegaI justification.

12.　　DRAFT MINUTES

a The「e sha= be no dlSCuSSion about the d「aft minuteS Of a precedjng meeting except in

「elation to thei「 accu「acy. A motion to correct an inaccu「acy in the d「aft minutes shaii

be moved in accordance with standing o「de「 10(a)(i)
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b The accuracy ofd「aft minutes, including any amendment(S) madeto them, Sha= be

COnfrmed by 「esoIution and shaII be signed by the Chai「 Of the meeting and stand as

an accurate 「ecord ofthe meeting to whlCh the minutes 「eIate.

C if the Chai「 ofthe meeting does not conside「 the minutes to be an accurate record of

the meetIng tO Which they 「eiate, he/She shaII sign the minutes and incIude a pa「agraph

in the fo=owing terms o「 to the same e惟融

“The Chai「 ofthlS meeting does not beiieve that the minutes ofthe meeting of

EardisIand Parish CouncjI held on 【date] in 「espect of ( ) were a co汀eCt reCOrd but

histher vIeW WaS nOt uPheld by the meeting and the minutes are confirmed as an

accu「ate reco巾Of the proceedings.”

d Aithough there is no legaI obIigation to publish d「aft minutes as the Councii’s gross

annuaI receipts and payments exceed 225,000, d「aft minutes wi= be published on the

Website.

e Subject to the pubIication of d「aft minutes in acco「dance with standing o「de「 12(d〉 and

Standing orde「 20(a) and foiiowing a 「esoIution which confims the accu「acy ofthe

minutes of a meeting, the draft minutes, nOteS O「 reCO「dings of the meeting fo「 which

app「oved minutes exist shaII be dest「Oyed and d「aft mjnutes removed from the

Website.

13.　　CODE OF CONDUcT AND DISPENSATIONS

See aIso stand励g Oraler 3件

a A= Counc剛OrS ShaiI observe the code of conduct adopted by the CounciI.

b Uniess heIshe has been g「anted a diSPenSation, a Counciilo「 Sh訓withdraw from a me(sting

When lt is considering a matte「 in which he/she has a disclosabie pecuniary inte「est. He/She

may retum to the meeting a債e「 it has considered the matter in which he/She had the inte「est.

c Uniess he/§he has been g「anted a dispensation, a Councillo「 Sha= withd「aw from a meeting

When it lS COnSide血g a matter in which he/she has anothe「 interest if so required by the

CounciI’s code of conduct. He/She may 「etum to the meeting afte「 it has conside「ed the

matter in whjch he/She had the interest.

d D!spensation requests shaII be in writing and submitted to the Proper O情ce「 as soon

as possibIe befo「e the meeting, O「 famng that, at the start ofthe meeting fo「 which the

dispensation lS 「equIred.

e A decISion as to whetherto g「ant a dispensation shail be made by the P「operOffice「and that

decision is finai.

f A dispensation request shaii ∞nfirm:

i the desc「iption and the natu「e of the djscIosabie pecunia「y inte「est o「 Othe「 inte「est to

WhiCh the request for the djspensation 「eiates;

li Whethe「 the dispensation is requi「ed to participate at a meetjng in a discussion onIy o「

a discussion and a vote;

11



川　the date ofthe meeting o「the period (not exceeding fou「years) fo「which the

dispensation is sought; and

iv.　an expIanation asto whythe dispensation is sought.

g Subject to standing orders 13(d) and (f), a dispensation request shaIi be consldered by the

P「ope「 Office「 before the meeting o「言f this is not possibIe, at the start of the meeting fo「 which

the dispensation lS required.

h A dispensation may be granted in accordance with standing o巾e「 13(e) if having regard

to aIi relevant circumstances any of the foiiowing apply:

1.　wlthout the dispensation the number of persons prohルited from pa軸cIpating ln

the particuIar business wouId be so great a p○○portion of the meeting transactlng

the business as to impede the t「ansaction of the business;

iし　granting the d!spensation is in the interests of persons Iiving In the Councli’s area;

Iii一　冊S Otherwise app「OPriate to grant a d!spensation,

14.　　CODE OF CONDUCT COMPしAINTS

a Upon notification by the County Councii that lt is deaiing wjth a compiaint that a Counc=Io「

has b「eached the Council’s code of conduct, the P「ope「 Offlce「 Sha町SuPject to standing

Orde「 1 1 , rePort this to the Counciし

b V¥爪ere the no帥cation in standing o「de「 14(a) reiates to a compiajnt made by the P「ope「

O仰ce「, the P「OPe「 O怖ce「 sha= notfty the Chai「 Of Councii of this fact, and the Chai「 ShaiI

arrange an agency Cle「k to assume the duties ofthe Proper Offl∞「 in 「elat10n tO the

COmPIaint unti=t has been determined and the Councii has ag「eed what action, if any, tO take

in acco「dance with standing o「de「 14(d).

C The Council may:

I P「OVide infomation o「 evidence where such disclosure is necessary to investigate the

COmPIaint o「 is a legaI requlrement,

iI Seek infomation 「elevant to the complaint什Om the pe「SOn O「 body wIth statutory

「esponsIbiiity fo「 investigatlOn Of the matte「;

d Upon notification by the County Councii thata CouncilIo「 has breached the CouncII’s

code of conduct, the CounciI shaIi consider what, if any, aCtion to take against

hImIhe○○ Such action exciudes disquaiification o「 suspens!on f「om o鮒ce.

15.　　PROPER OFFICER

a The P○○pe「Offi∞「Shaii be the CIerk o「an agency CIe「k arranged by the Counc旧o

undertake the wo「k of the P「OPe「 Office「 when the P「OPe「 O飾ce「 is absent.

b The Prope「Offlce「Sha冊
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i at least three cIea「 days before a meeting of the councII

. serve on CounciIIors by deIivery o「 post at thei川esidences o「 by emaiI

authenticated in such manne「 as the P○○per O鮒ce「 thinks fit, a Signed

SummonS COnfiming the time, Place and the agenda (provided the Counc!IIor

has consented to service by emaIi), and

. provide, in a conspicuous piace, Pu帥c notice ofthetime, PIace and agenda

(provlded that the publlc notice with agenda of an extrao巾inary meeting of

the CounciI convened by Counc‖ors is signed by them).

See sねnd面g oIder 3侮) for me meanれg of clear days for a mee伽g of a如〃 c○unc朽

ii subject to standing orde「 9, include on the agenda a= motions in the o「der 「eoeived

unIess a CouncI=o「 has given w皿en notice at least 4 days befo「e the meeting

COnfiming his/he「 Withdrawai of it;

ilI COnVene a meeting ofthe Counc冊orthe eIection of a new Cha!rofthe CounciI,

Occasioned by a casuaI vacancy in hislher o鮒ce;

iv.　faciIitate Inspection of the m!nute book by Iocai govemment eIecto博;

V.　reCeive and retaln copies of byeIaws made by other iocai authorities;

VI.　hoid acceptance ofo仰cefo「msf「Om Counci=ors;

Vii. hoid a copy of every Counci=or’s 「egiste「 Of interests;

viii. assist with 「esponding to 「equests made under freedom of info「mation IegisIation and

「ights exe「cisabIe unde「 data p「Otection legi§iation, in acco「dan∞ With the Councii’s

「eievant poIjcies and p「OCedures;

ix. iialSe, aS aPP「OP「iate, Wlth the CounciI’s Data P「OteCtlOn O簡Ce「;

×,　reCeive and send general ∞rreSPOndence and noti∞S On behaIf of the Council ex∞Pt

Whe「e the「e is a resoiut10n tO the cont「ary;

xi. assiSt in the o「ganisation of, stO「age Of, a∞eSS tO. SeCurfty of and dest「uction of

infomation heid by the Counci=n pape「 and elect「Onic fom suPject to the

「equirements of Data P「otection and F「eedom of lnfomation iegisiation and othe「

Iegitimate 「equirements (e.g. the Limitation Act 1 980);

Xii. arlange fo「 iegai deeds to be executed; (see also sfand励g o周er23);

Xiii. a○○ange o「 manage the p「OmPt autho「isation' aPP「OVal, and inst調ction 「egarding any

PaymentS tO be made by the Counci=n accordan∞ With jts血ancjaI reguIations;

×iv. reoo「d every pIanning appIicatiOn nOtified to the CounciI and the Councii’s 「esponse to

the locai pianning authorty in the minutes,

xv. refe「 a pIanning appIication received by the Counc旧o the Chai「 o「 in hlS/he「 absence

Vi∞ Chai「 wIthin two wo「king days of 「eceipt to faciIitate an add'tional ordinary meeting

if the nature of a pIanning applicatjon 「equi「es conside「ation before the next ordina「y

meeting of the CounciI;

xvi. manage access to infomation about the Counc'i via the publication scheme; and
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XViI. WO「k within the Ea「diSiand Pa「ish CouncjI Counciiio「 O怖ce「 P「otocoI adopted

Septembe「 2018.

16.　　RESPONSiB」E FINANCIAしOFFiCER

a The Councii shalI appoint the Cierk to undertake the wo「k of the ResponsibIe FinanciaI

O仰ce「.

1 7.　　ACCOUNTS AND ACCOUNTING STATEMENTS

a　“P「OPe「 P「aCtices" in standing orde「S 「efer to the most 「ecent version of “Gove「nance and

Accountab掴ty fo「 Locai Counclls - a P「actitioners’Guidei’・

b Aii payments by the Council sha= be authorised, aPPrOVed and paid in acco「dance with the

law, P「OPe「 P「aCtices and the CounciI’s financiai reguIations.

C Fu= management accounts are not app「OP「iate for a CounciI ofthis size.The ResponsibIe

Financiai Offioe「 shaII suppIy to each Counc川0「 at meetings where spending decjsions are to

be made, a Statement Which inciudes a compa「iSOn With the budget fo「 the financiaI yea「 and

highiights any actuaI or potentiai ove「SPends and to summa「ise:

i the Council’s receipts and payments up to and inciuding that meeting,

1i the Co…CiI’s aggregate 「eceipts and payments fo「 the yea「 to date;

川　　the baIances heId reconciled to the latest bank statement.

d As soon as possible afte「 the financiaI yea「 end at 31 Ma「Ch, the ResponsIbie FinanciaI

O飾ce「 sha= p「OVide

i each Counc川o「 with a statement summa「ising the CounciI’s 「eceipts and payments fo「

the year to date fo「 info「mation; and

ll tO the Councli the accounting statements fo「 the yea「 in the fom of Section l ofthe

annual gove「nan∞ and accounta捌ity retum, aS 「equired by p「OPe「 P「aCtices, fo「

COnSide「ation and app「OVaI.

e The yeaトend accounting statements sha‖ be prepa「ed in acco「dan∞ With p「oper p「actices

and apply the fo「m of accounts detemined by the CounciI (「eceipts and payments) fo「 the

year to 31 Ma「Ch. A compieted d「aft annuaI gove「nance and accountabiIity retum shail be

PreSented to aII Counc川Ors. The AnnuaI Govemance and Accountab冊fy Relum ofthe

Counc時Which lS SuPject to exte「naI audit言ncluding the annuaI gove「nance statement, Shail

be p「esented to the CounciI fo「 COnSide「atlOn and fomal app「OVaI befo「e 30 June.

18.　　FiNANCIA」 CONTROLS AND PROCUREMENT

a.　The Councii shalI conside「 and approve financjaI 「egulations d「awn up by the Responsible

Fjnancial O簡∞「, Which sha旧nc看ude detaiIed arrangements in respect of the fdiIowIng:

i the keeping of accounting records and systems of inte「nai controIs;
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ii the assessment and management of financiai 「isks faced by the CounciI;

Ili the wo「k of the independent intemaI audito「 ln aCcO巾ance with prope「 P「actices and

the receipt of reguia「 「eports什om the lntemaI audito「, Which shail be 「equired at least

annuaIiy;

iv.　the inspection and copying by Counci=ors and iocai eiecto「S Of the CounciI’s accounts

and/O「 O「de「s of payments; and

V.　Whethe「 cont「acts with an estimated vaiue beiow e25,OOO due to speciai cI「CumStanceS

a「e exempt f「om a tendemg p「OCeSS O「 P「OCurement eXe「Cise.

b,　FinancjaI regulatjons shaIi be 「eviewed reguia「看y and at least annuaiIy fo「 fitness of pu「pose.

C.　A pubIlc c○nt「act reguIated by the Public Contracts ReguIations 2015 with an

estlmated value in excess of 225,OOO but less than the reIevant threshoIds ln §tanding

Order 18(f) is subject to Reguiations lO9"114 of the PubIic Cont「acts Reguiations 2015

Whlch lncIude a requi「ement on the CounciI to advertise the contract opportunity on

the Contracts Finde「 website 「ega「diess of what othe「 means it uses to advertise the

OpPOrtunity,

d.　SubJeCt tO additionaI 「equirements in the financial reguIations of the Councii, the tender

P「OCeSS fo「 COntractS fo「 the suppIy of goods, mate「iaIs, Services o「 the execution ofworks

Sha旧nciude, aS a minimum, the foiiowing StePS:

l a SPeCification for the goods, materiais, Servjces o「 the execution of wo「ks sha= be

d「awnup,

iI an invItation to tende「 Sha= be d「awn up to confim (i) the CounciI’s specification (ii) the

time, date and add「ess fo「 the submission oftenders (iii) the date of the Councji’s

W皿en 「esponse to the tende「 and (IV) the p「OhibItion On P「OSPeCtive cont「acto「S

COntacting Counc剛O「S O「 Staff to encou「age o「 support thei「 tende「 outside the

P「eSC「ibed pro∞SS;

IiI the invjtation to tender shaiI be adve軸Sed in a IocaI newspape「 O「 in any Othe「 ma…e「

that is app「OPriate;

iv.　tende「S a「e tO be submitted in writing in a seaIed ma「ked enveiope addressed to the

Prope「 Office「;

V.　tende「s shaIl be opened by the Prope「 O簡cer in the presence ofat least one Counc川o「

a債e「 the deadIine fo「 Submission of tenders has passed;

∨上　tende「S are tO be reported to and considered by the app「OP「iate meeting ofthe CounciI.

e.　The Counci=s not bound to acceptthe lowestvaiuetende「.

f.　A pubIic contract reguIated by the Pub=c Contracts Regulations 2015 with an

estimated vaIue in excess of t181,3O2 for a pubiic service o「 suppIy cont「act or in

excess of E4,551,413 fo「 a pubIic wo「ks contrac書(or othe「 th「eshoIds detemiれed by

the European Commission every two years and publlshed in the O鮒ciaI Journai of the

European Union (OJEU)) shaIi compIy wlth the reievant procurement p「Ocedures and

Othe「 requirements in the PubIic Contracts ReguIations 2015 which include

advertising the contract oppo血nity on the Contracts Finde「 website and in OJ即.
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g.　A pubIic contract in connection w!t11 the supply of gas, heat, eIectricity, d「inking water,

transport services, Or POStai services to the pubiic; Or the provislon of a port o「

airpo巾Or the expio「ation for o「 extraction of gas, OiI or soiid fuel w!th an estlmated

VaIue in excess of {363,424 for a suppiy, Services or design contract; Or ln excess of

e4,551,413 fo「 a works contract; Or e82O,370 fo「 a soc!aI aれd otheJ SpeC胴C Servlces

COnt「aCt (Or Other th「eshoIds detemined by the EuropeaれCommission eve「y two

years and pub=shed In OJEU) sha= comply with the reIevant procurement p「ocedu「es

and othe川equi「ements in the Ut胴!es Contracts ReguIations 201 6.

1 9.　　HANDLiNG STAFF MATTERS

a A ma備e「 Pe「SOnai to a membe「 Ofstaffthat is being considered by a meeting OfCounc旧S

Subject to standing order =.

b Subject to the Counc肝s poIicy 「egarding absences f「om wo「k, the CIerk sha= notify the Chai「,

if he/She is not avaiIabIe the VICe Chai「, Of absence occasioned by川ness o「 Othe「 reason

and that person shaii 「eport such absence to the Council at its next meeting.

C The Chair and/o「 Vice Chair and a nominated Counc冊0「, aS the recognised line manage「S

for empIoyees, WiiI undertake an amuaI app「aisai of the Cle「k・ ln =ne with the Eardisiand

Parish Councii App「aisaI PoIicy (2018), OnCe the appraisaI has been compIeted and signed

by the app「aise「 and the empIoyee, the ChairNice Chai「 w=I p「ovide a w皿en summa「y fo「

Co…Ci=ors to note and fo「 Counc旧o consider any changes 「equl「ed to the empIoyee’s

terms and conditIOnS, hours o「 training requirements.

d Subject to the Co…CiI’s policy 「egardjng the hand=ng of g「ievance matters, the Cie「k shaII

COntact the Chai「, Or肌his/he「 absence the Vice Chai「言n respect of an lnfomal o「 fomaI

grievan∞ matte「, and this matter sha= be 「eported back and p「Og「eSSed by resolution ofthe

Councii

e SuPjecttothe CounciIIs poIICy 「ega「ding the handiing ofg「ieVanCe matterS, ifan infomai o「

fo「mai g巾evance matter 「aised by the CIe「k 「eIates to the Chai「 Or Vi∞ Chai「. this shaii be

COmmunicated to anothe「 membe「 ofthe Councii which shaii be reported back and

P「Og「eSSed by 「esolution of the Co…C旺

f Any pe「sons 「esponsibie for a= o「 Part Ofthe management of staff sha= treat as con冊entiai

the w皿en 「ecords of a= meetings 「elating to thei「 Performanoe, CaPab輔es, g「ievance or

disCiplina「y matte「S.

g ln acco「dance with standing orde「 1 1(a), PerSOnS With =ne management 「espons剛ities shaII

have access to sta簡「eco「ds 「efe町ed to in standing o「de「 19(f).

20.　　RESPONSIBルITIES TO PROVIDE INFORMATION

See a/SO Sねnd伽g O佃er 21.

a in acc○○dance wlth Freedom of Infomation legislatlon, the CounciI shalI pubIish

山fomation in acc○○dance with its pubIication scheme and respond to requests fo「

infomation heId by the Councli"
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b. If gross annuaI 「ecelpts or payments (Whlcheve「 ls hlgher) does not exceed E25,000,

the CounciI shaiI pubIish infomation in accordance with the requiremeれtS of the

Smalier Authorities (T「ansparency Requjrements) (England) Reguiations 2O1 5, In o「de「

to adhe「e to best p「actice, Such infomation fo「 EardisIand Pa「ish Council wi= be pubIished.

21.　　RESPONSIBILITiES UNDER DA丁A PROTECTION LEGiSLATION

(BeIow is not an exc看usive list). See a/SO Sねnding o佃er 17.

a The CounciI shail have a○○angements in pIace to appolnt a Data Protection O仰ce「 if

晦qui晦d,

b The Council sha= have poIicies and procedures in pIace to respond to an individual

exercis!ng statutory 「lghts conce「niれg hisIher personaI data,

C The Councii wiii make every Councillo「 aware that pa「ish councjI matte「S COntained within

Pe「SOnai emaiI accounts o「 On PerSOnal computers, tabIets, Phones o「 Othe「 media devices,

as weIi as CounciI emaiI accounts, COmPute「S and othe「 media, COuid be examined by a thi「d

Party unde「 a F「eedom of lnformation request o「 a Subject Access Request.

d The CouncII shaIi have a wri請en poIicy in piace fo=esponding to and managlng a

personaI data b「each,

e The CounciI sha= keep a 「ecord of aII personai data breaches comprising the facts

reIating to the personai data breach, its e簡ects and the remediaI action taken"

f The CounclI shaiI ensure that infomation commun!cated ln its prlvacy notice(S) is in

an easily accessibie and available fom and kept up to date"

g The counciI shaIi maintain a w「itten record of its processing activities.

22i RE」ATIONS WITH THE PRESSIMEDIA

a Requests from the press o「 Othe「 media fo「 an oraI o「 W皿en comment o「 Statement f「Om the

CouncilJts Counc紺0「S O「 Sta什Shaii be handIed in acco「dance wilh the Councii’s poiicy in

respect of dealing with the p「ess and/o「 othe「 medja.

23.　　EXEcUTION OF LEGA」 DEEDS

See also sfand面g o佃ers 15(少佐肌

a A Iegai deed sha= not be executed on behaifofthe Councii uniess authorised by a

resoiutjon.

b SuPIectto standing order 23(a), any twO CounciIIors may sign, On behaIfofthe

Councii, any deed 「equired by law and the P○○per O鞘cer shaII witness thei「

slgnatures.



24.　　COIVIMUNICATING WITH COUNTY COUNCi」しORS

a An invitation to attend a meeting ofthe CounciI shaii be sent, tOgether with the agenda, tO the

V¥fard Counc冊0「 Ofthe County CounciI 「epresenting the area of the Councii.

b UnIess the Councii determines otherwise, a COPy Of each communication sent to the County

Council sha= be sent to伽e Ward Counciiior representing the a「ea ofthe Councii.

25.　　RESTRICTIONS ON COUNCI○○OR ACTIViTIES

a.　UnIess duly autho「ised no Counci=o「Sha=:

i inspect any iand and/O「 P「emises which the CounciI has a right o「 duty to inspect;

il issue o「de「s言nst「uctions o「 diredions, Or

川　　discuss between meetings with other Counciiiors forthcoming Councii decisjons or

issues, aS this may be considered as pre-detemination, fo「 which the Councii couId be

Criticised o「 even have its decisions Iega=y chailenged. The Councii chamber js the

PIace to cont「ibute to discussions.

26.　　TRAININe FOR COUNCIし」ORS AND OF円cERS

a A= CounciIio「s shouId attend t「a面ng on 「Oies and 「esponsib冊tites at the first opportu柵y

fo=owing eiection or co-OPtion and attend further t「aining as appropriate and ag「eed by

Councii.

b lf CiLCA qua価ed, Offlce「s shouId attend on-gOing training as 「equj「ed to maintain up-to-

date knowledge. if not CiLCA quaIified, the CounciI should requi「e the Office「 to obtain the

qua嗣Cation as soon as possible and p「OVide suppo巾eg. t「aining hou「S, tO fac冊ate this.

27i STANDING ORDERS GENERA上しY

a AII o「 part of a standing O「de「, eXCePt One that inco「PO「ateS mandato「y statutory or iegai

requirements, may be suspended by 「esoIution in reIation to the conside「atjon of an jtem on

the agenda fo「 a meeting.

b A motlOn tO add to or va「y o「 「evoke one o「 mo「e ofthe CounciI’s standing orde「S, eXCePt

One that incorpo「ates mandato「y statutory o「 Iegai requi「ements, Shali be p「OPOSed by a

SPeCiaI motjon, the written notice by at least 2 CouncⅢors to be given to the P「ope「 Offlce「 in

acco「dance with standing order 9.

C The P「OPe「 O怖ce「 shaII p「ovide a copy of the Counc=’s standing o「ders to a CounciIio「 as

SOOn aS PoSSible.

d The decision of the Chai「 Of a meeting as to the appIication of standing o「de「S at the meeting

ShaIl be finaI
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